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The BDC in 2016
The last 12 months have been a busy
period for us: successfully completing
our second European Regional
Development Fund programme,
moving 70% of our operation into
new premises, commissioning £3M
of new equipment; and continuing to
expand and grow our network of likeminded researchers, entrepreneurs,
policy makers and innovators.
As we take stock of what we have
achieved, it appears to me that we are
working in an incredibly exciting field
at a crucial time in its development.
Our mission is to help the
bioeconomy flourish by de-risking
the commercialisation of fledgling
ideas through access to equipment
and multidisciplinary expertise.
From our early days, we have
recognised the value of strong
collaborations, and I am proud that
the BDC has become a place where
biologists, chemists and people
with novel ideas join forces and
pool their intellects, in the pursuit
of a common desire to find greener
approaches to economic growth.
Beyond our own team, we have
access to the extensive expertise
at the University of York, including
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some of the pioneers at the
forefront of green chemistry and
industrial biotechnology through
our founding centres: the Green
Chemistry Centre of Excellence and
the Centre for Novel Agricultural
products. As well as ongoing
research collaborations, senior
figures from both centres provide
scientific insights to guide our
business strategy and help us tackle
our clients’ biorefining challenges
with cutting-edge research.
Since our launch, we have worked
with over 200 businesses on more
than 350 separate projects, that are
helping our partners establish new
businesses, develop new products
and build new supply chains using
biomass and wastes as raw materials.
Beyond our day job directly
supporting industry, we are
also working hard to shape the
environment we are operating in,
for example: we have helped to
found BioVale, an innovation cluster
bringing together bioeconomy
organisations in our region; we are
working closely with policymakers
to provide insights for the UK’s
forthcoming bioeconomy strategy;
and we are forming an alliance,

BioPilotsUK, with four key openaccess centres to strengthen
the UK’s bio-based offer.
One thing is clear: biorenewables
are a huge opportunity for the
UK’s economy, not only providing a
source of high-value products, but
also new ways of adding value to
unavoidable waste. And the UK is
just the start. As I look to the future, I
am confident that one day our vision
– a world where the economy is a
bioeconomy – will become a reality.

Joe Ross
Director,
Biorenewables
Development
Centre
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What drives us?
For Joe, our director, there was a lightbulb moment almost ten years ago,
when he heard Professor James Clark, now on the BDC board, state:

One day, we will run out of materials to make stuff
with, because so many of the products we use and
take for granted are ultimately made from crude oil
and other fossil-based resources.

Our vision
is a world where
the economy is a
bioeconomy.

For us, this sums up in very few words, why the work we do is important.
We are focused on harnessing research and innovation to help society make
the transition to a low carbon, sustainable future using biorenewable materials.

Our mission

Our primary
contribution will be
world-leading, applied
research, development
and demonstration
across the
bioeconomy.

We will be one of the
top five internationallyrecognised centres for
the bioeconomy.

is to combine biology
and chemistry to catalyse
sustainable business
growth across the global
bioeconomy.

From our work with cities around the world,
we know real results need knowledge sharing,
partnerships and the creation of ecosystems where
business and people thrive.
Scott Cain, Future Cities Catapult

We will pioneer
collaboration across a
growing international
network of bioeconomy
research, development
and demonstration
centres.
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We know this is an ambitious vision, and one that can only be achieved
with strong collaboration and partnerships – such as those we are
fostering regionally with BioVale, nationally with BioPilotsUK and more
broadly with our network of bio-based organisations.
Our key driver is knowing that what we do is helping others: that our
scientific work leads to real financial and environmental impact for our
clients and partners.
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Biorefining at the BDC
Since we first started working in the bio-based sector it has
changed significantly. Initially driven by a need to find alternative
fuels, there have been major technical developments which have
helped it mature into a rich and diverse sector. Now, technologies
have advanced to bring new and exciting possibilities, and just as
with fossil resources, ideas around refineries, i.e. making best use of
all parts of the raw material, are coming into play.
Data from 2013i shows that biofuels and bioenergy make up just a
small portion of the EU bioeconomy with many other uses for biobased materials and by-products under development. For example,
Croda, producer of speciality chemicals, already obtains 70% of their
raw materials from natural, renewable sources.ii
We believe that a multidisciplinary approach to biorefining will be
key to biorenewable materials replacing their fossil counterparts,
and have put together the team and facilities to help clients all
along the bio-based supply chain.

50%
Food and
Drink

4.6%

Biofuels and
Bioenergy

EU turnover
in the bioeconomy:
€2.1 Trillioni

21%

Agriculture
and Forestry

Based on our experience over the last four years, we have also been able
to invest £3M of funding to expand our capabilities in line with market
demand. The equipment we have commissioned over the last year will
allow us to deliver new projects to:

Generate existing and novel
products using microbes
New research-scale
fermenters to bridge the
gap to demonstrationscale equipment for use
with a variety of feedstocks
including food wastes, crop
residues and farm slurries.

Prepare biomass for
conversion; and isolate
products
New pre-treatment and
separation technologies,
including a scroll centrifuge,
membrane concentrator, liquidliquid separator and a novel
hydrolysis microwave.

There exists the concept
of a 'valley of death' that prevents the
progress of science from the laboratory
bench to the point where it provides the
basis of a commercially successful business
or product. The future success of the UK
economy has been linked to the success
of translating a world class science base
to generate new businesses with the
consequent generation of UK jobs
and wealth.

Boost the performance of
anaerobic digestion (AD)

Test and analyse
bio-based materials

Additional digesters capable
of high-solids loadings to help
meet growing demand for
pilot-scale AD trials and monitor
a range of associated processes
and outputs.

Additions to the existing analytical
suite with new equipment to analyse
the composition of biomass and
high-value plant extracts, including
DNA sequencing, headspace and
pyrolysis gas chromatography.

House of Commons Science and
Technology Committeeiii

Our most important contribution will be helping our partners
show the potential of innovative ideas at a commercially-relevant
scale and navigate the so-called 'valley of death'. We can support
businesses of all kinds no matter their need: whether dipping their
toe in the bioeconomy waters to explore the opportunities; early
stage collaborative research projects with academia and industry;
or highly-confidential, fast turnaround projects.
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Supporting our local economy
At the BDC we have ambitious plans to support the
widespread use of biorenewables across the world. A key
part of this journey is to help our local economy - at home in
Yorkshire - to flourish by:
● making use of local materials,
● adopting innovative technologies and
● building new supply chains.

This has been a major focus for the BDC since our launch in
2012, and 2015 saw us complete the delivery of two European
Regional Development Fund (ERDF) programmes designed to
help local businesses innovate. The first programme focused
on lab-based technical projects or short consultancy pieces as
an initial step towards tackling bio-based challenges. Based
on the success of this programme, we were then able to secure
an additional £1M of funding to help our clients purchase
equipment for use in bio-processes.
Continuing our commitment to the growth of the local
bioeconomy, the BDC has secured further funding for the
popular technical and financial support we have been
providing to SMEs. We are particularly proud that over 90% of
our clients would recommend us to others and that many use
our scientific investigations to inform their business strategy,
drive investment and develop improved products.

For every £1 ERDF invested,
the BDC achieved £3 in annual GVA.
Genecon, Independent Assessmentiv

By the end of 2015, our ERDF project had
become a significant asset to the Yorkshire
and the Humber region by:
Delivering

Helping

Projects
for SMEs

New companies
set up

Resulting in

Stimulating a

205

80+
New or
saved jobs
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The BDC’s modelling showed that
one system would take weeks or months
to dry the woodchips, while the other
would take days. We are now achieving the
desired moisture content in just three days,
and producing a high-quality product that
is selling at top rates, and winning us
new business.

We’re thrilled to be collaborating
on technologies that are helping
commercialise naturally-derived products.
Working with the BDC has given us access
to processing expertise and advanced
equipment we would not have been able
to find elsewhere.
Citrefine, Leeds

Landplan, Hull

£12.5M
Increase
in GVA

The BDC has provided data showing how
we could modify one of our processes
to improve our effluent waste. This
could significantly reduce our waste
management fees, so we are now exploring
the commercial feasibility of implementing
the change across our plant.

The BDC’s ERDF programme has
allowed us to explore new processes
using supercritical CO2, and we have since
commissioned further projects to assess
how we can make the most of this clean
technology. We see the BDC as a key asset in
the UK and look forward to continuing
to work with the team.
Lambson, Wetherby

Black Sheep Brewery, Masham
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Innovation in practice
To date, we have worked with over 200 clients on over 350 bio-based projects at all stages of biorefining from selecting and
optimising raw materials through various processing technologies to product evaluation.
The following projects illustrate the kind of support the BDC offers, from sophisticated technological interventions and
prototype testing to market development and financial assistance.

New crops for bio-based lubricants
Company: Velcourt

Activity: Farm business management

Established in: 1967

Funding: Innovate UK and BBSRC

Location: Ledbury, UK

The global lubricant
market is worth $44Bn,
however only 4.5% of the market
is formed by bio-based products.
The OSR we are investigating is
hugely exciting not only because it is
food grade and less harmful to the
environment, but also because it
is thermally-stable.
Velcourt

Velcourt is a leading provider of farm business management and
advisory services, with almost fifty years’ experience. Now they are
collaborating with researchers and plant breeders to establish the
commercial feasibility of a new type of oilseed rape (OSR) for use as
an industrial lubricant in a three-year project.
The partners will combine their expertise in seed multiplication
and agronomic field trials (Velcourt); genomic research and
fast-track plant breeding (University of York); process and market
development (BDC); and plant breeding and seed supply
(Limagrain) in an effort to commercialise the new variety by 2019.
If successful, this new type of OSR will not only provide a highquality renewable alternative to the current mineral oil-based
products, but will also offer the advantage of having low toxicity
and being biodegradable.
Currently, the BDC is crushing and processing the oilseed rape
to produce the novel oil, as well as engaging with the lubricant
industry to assess performance requirements.
To date, the BDC has carried out lab trials for a number of base
oil formulators and additive suppliers to benchmark the 'biolube'
against industry samples – with signs of high performance for
the novel oil.
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High-value chemicals from household waste
Company: Wilson Bio-Chemical
Established in: 2014
Location: York, UK

Activity: Design, construction and supply of
steam process systems
Funding: ERDF, SIP, Innovate UK, BESTF2

These collaborations are
crucial to taking our process to
the next level. With this support,
we will be able to better explore what
high-value applications this material
has and improve our process to make
the most out of this waste stream.
Wilson Bio-Chemical

The Wilson Bio-Chemical team has over 20 years’
experience in the waste industry, and has developed a
process to convert waste materials into useful products
by using steam in large rotating autoclaves.
The biological portion of municipal solid waste (BioSW) is one
of the most abundant raw materials in the UK with over 50 MT
produced each year. Developing effective ways to turn BioSW into
useful products is a challenge that Wilson Bio-Chemical is tackling
with the help of the BDC and their colleagues at the University of
York. Initially, the company was attracted to the region to work
with the BDC and access funding available through the BDC’s ERDF
programme and they have since secured further grant funding.
Together, they have commissioned a new pilot-scale autoclave in
the BDC’s warehouse facility, and will be adding a demonstration
plant over the coming year. These facilities will support two
activities: to establish the potential of the fibre as a coal substitute,
as well as to produce biobutanol, ethanol, acetone and hydrogen.
This work strives to be a game-changing approach to mixed
waste that will not only divert waste from landfill, but also
displace fossil fuels and their associated carbon emissions.
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Pharmaceuticals from food waste
Company: GSK
Established in: 1715
Location: Irvine, UK

Activity: Science-led global
healthcare

We are really impressed
with the ideas and support
available at the BDC and believe
they are uniquely equipped to support
companies looking to enter the
emerging biorefining sector.
GSK, Irvine

Funding: Commercial, IBioIC and
Scottish Enterprise

Funding: Scottish Government

Ricardo Energy
and Environment

Resource mapping for biorefining in Scotland
Company: Ricardo Energy and Environment
Established in: 1915
Location: Glasgow, UK

GSK is a top 10 pharmaceutical company operating in more than
150 countries worldwide. They encourage sustainability initiatives
delivering both economic and environmental benefits and foster
collaborations with universities and government organisations to
develop innovative new processes.

Ricardo E&E help solve some of the world’s most complex
environmental challenges and provide governments, public
agencies and businesses with leading analysis, advice and data. The
team in Glasgow has been working with Scottish government over
the last 8 years to reduce energy, water and raw materials costs.

One of the key ingredients used at the Irvine site is food-grade
glucose, which has been known to have highly volatile pricing.
Two years ago, GSK embarked on a search for a more sustainable
supply from starch / cellulose feedstocks – and identified the BDC
as their partner of choice for this endeavour.

Together, Ricardo E&E and the BDC have delivered data for
Zero Waste Scotland’s “Sector Study on Beer, Whisky and Fish” –
highlighting the potential £800M boost these by-products can
make to the Scottish economy.

Through the BDC’s strong links with the food and drink sector,
GSK was able to identify new potential sources of glucose from
the food manufacturing supply chain. The BDC completed two
successful pilot-scale fermentation trials to assess the potential of
using these by-products and is now starting a year-long project
with GSK to explore converting these feedstocks into antibiotics
at a commercial scale.
This is a highly strategic project for GSK that is building a more
sustainable and economically beneficial supply chain and
could ultimately result in turning food by-products into highvalue products.
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Activity: Global sustainability
consultancy

By working in
partnership with the
BDC, we are able to combine
the BDC’s technical biorefining
knowledge with our own consultancy
expertise to deliver a comprehensive
review of these waste streams for
the Scottish Government’s resource
efficiency strategy.

Through Zero Waste Scotland, the Scottish Government is now
seeking to identify the best available commercial opportunities
for biorefining household, commercial and industrial and agrifood waste streams across Scotland to extract the most value
from the nation’s resources. Building on Ricardo E&E’s bioresource
mapping and availability data, the BDC will carry out a series
of compositional analyses to characterise the highest value
bioresources and assess commercialisation routes through a
biorefinery approach.
This work feeds into the Scottish Government’s strategy to help
improve resource efficiency by 2050; and will provide an analysis of
the highest value and most accessible waste streams for biorefining
in Scotland.
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What lies ahead?
With recent political changes, much uncertainty lies ahead for science in the UK. That said,
there is a strong commitment from our nation’s research community, including the BDC, to
continue to work with partners across the world, and in particular the EU. Only with strong
collaborations and multidisciplinary knowledge sharing, will we be able to address some of
the most pressing environmental and economic issues of our time and enable the transition
to a low carbon, sustainable future.
In the UK, the bioeconomy is gaining significant momentum and we are contributing to its
growth through a number of exciting initiatives:

Simplifying biorefining R&D in the UK

Supporting food waste reduction

We are collaborating with the key openaccess scale-up facilities to help the UK
become a global leader in biorefining
technology development and bio-based
product manufacture – through our new
alliance, BioPilotsUK.

We have joined Wrap’s Courtauld
Commitment as a delivery partner to
help the UK food and retail sector be
more sustainable by making use of
unavoidable food wastes and
by-products through biorefining.

Helping local businesses to innovate

Providing insights to shape UK policy

We have secured funding to continue
to deliver bio-based projects for SMEs
and to run a competition for capital
equipment grants; and are also exploring
opportunities for a biorenewables fund
with BioVale and a venture capital firm.

We are working with key organisations
and government bodies to provide expert
insights about biorefining and technology
development to inform the forthcoming
government report on waste as well as
their bioeconomy strategy.

In our experience working with established bio-businesses and those just discovering the
sector, we have yet to talk to someone who isn’t inspired by the tremendous opportunities
biorefining can deliver. The bioeconomy has the potential to support the fabled triple
bottom line, providing economic, environmental and societal benefits.
We look forward to helping put the UK firmly on the map as the go to place for
biorenewables research, development and demonstration.
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As the call for a new
economic model based on
systems-thinking grows louder,
an unprecedented favourable
alignment of technological and
social factors today can enable the
transition to a circular economy.
Ellen MacArthur
Foundation, 2015 v
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